
Seven West Hili Seniors Attend F.CC
Seven West High School son-.lege class during the regular . enrolled in a general psychol-

lors are now attending El Ca- j school day. I°P>' course, while Martin
mino College under the ad- Students selected classes
vanced placement program of 
the college. The program is 
designed to allow advanced 
atudenU to enroll in one col-

after consulting with senior 
counselors at the school.

Kehoe and James Ellis will
take analytical geometry. 
Pegcy Hasogawa will study 
philosophy and Ann I'eterson

Gloria Anderson. Donna Na- j has selected a course in an- 
zaruk, and Toni Jones have > thropology.
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OTNCH offices.

Editor's Daughter 
Makes Own Mark

Her father is managing editor of The HERALD 
and she writes poems for publication.

Christine Bundy, 10, is a fifth grader at Fern 
Elementary School and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Bundy of 1121 Patronella.

"I Am So Happy," is the title of Christine's poem, 
selected for publication in the September Grade 
Teacher magazine, the oldest national publication for 
the elementary school classroom.

Christine, presently recovering from a tonsillcc- 
tomy, gave The HERALD permission to reprint her 
work. Her father made one of his most pleasant staff 
assignments.

I AM SO HAPPY* 
I am so happy, do you know why 0 
Why I can easily learn how to fly! 
Fly. fly, like Peter Pan. 
Fly, fly. all over the land! 
Fly to "Never, Never Land" 
1 just know I can! 
I will fly. just like a bird. 
All I have to do is 
Say the magic word!

 R»prin:<<4 by iptclil permltalon of The Grid* Traehtr.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1963

Residents Work On Cornell Fund
Mrs Owen II. Griffith. .1432 

W 229th Place, and Robert 
Vander Mcid, 2527 Lofty View, 
were among the 4.000 volun 
teer workers throughout the 
country who participated in

the annual Cornell University 
Fund Program. The drive cul 
minated with the presentation 
of $1,335.092 to the university 
in unrestricted gifts during the 
1962-6.3 academic year.
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Booklet on 
Salads Is 
Offered Free

Summer may b» for salail*, 
hut salads are not only (of 
(summer.
j This is emphasized in a 
i colorful new recipe btxikiK 
that feature* frozen veRri.i- 
bles and fruits in a variet\ of 
salads designed for year- 
'round enjoyment.

This Is not a vast collection 
of salads. There are only a 
taker's dozen of recipes but 
 MCh is carefully selected a* 

i outstanding example of its 
; irticular type of salad.

Many of the salads include 
vegetables and greens from 
'.ho produce stands as well us 
from the frozen food cabi 
nets.

Also there are several reel* 
pea for dressing!! recom 
mended for particular salads. 

This 12-page recipe booklet 
is free to you on request. Just 
ilrop a post card to Mary 

l>ai-rrit>« l« Wisp to tliis newspaper ami 
wlih fnilt It will he mailed to you 
Soy nanrr

In Ihr .lrr««inn «!*«•« II u hint ol Ihr l-'iir K.iM.

Lace Rice with Fruit 
for Barbecue Partner

Creamy Cabbage Slaw

Any aea<un l.< barbecue 
time In these parts (or South 
ern California!!* like the fla 
vor of their inc.us enhanced 
by charcoal cooking.

An excellent accompani 
ment (or xparerlbft. chicken, 
i top* and llsh is ihl* recipe 
for a fruited rice salad. It U 
a hearty conrmtion with 
hint of the Kar East In lt» 
flavorful favor.

Cold rice and fruit cixktail 
IIP combined and perked up 
with water rh»*inut». ctlcrv 
almondn. green popper am 
onion.

You may serve It with thr 
dreimtng of salad ml. vinegar 
and aoy sauce a* tugge*t*d 
here or aoy sauce may be 
added to your (avorlt 
French drefcSlnK-

Chill tlt» naiad Itmroughl 
before aerving-

FRUITED HICK 
• 1 <•• (I Ib. 1 oa.) trail

roektall
I r»|n <nld ro«k>d rice 
I lh«. ln«4a*t ml*rrd

1 can (I cw.) »«lrr 
rhrMnul*. dmlnrd 
••d Ihlnl) -llrrd

1 rep Ihlnljr »ll<nl rrlrry

'» rup rhuppril ulniond* 
I Ib*. vlnr(*r 
I Ib*. *oy  « < «

HaUd irvrat
Drum syrup from fruit 

cocktail. Combine fruit with 
rice, onion, water chestnut*, 
celery, green pepper and al 
mondn.

A creamy cabbage »laxv 
guoi well with almost any 
in.iin dish. Beat 1 egg yolk 
unlll thick; add Juice of half 
a, lemon, salt, cayenne and 
sugar to taste and U teaspoon 

Combine vinegar, oil and caraway seeds, 
soy sauce In jar. Shake «ell| Kold Into 1 cup dairy nour 
and pour over » a lad. Mix cream and toss gently with 2 
arefully until well combined, cups of a mixture of khredded 
Chill thoroughly. At ierving|Cnbbage and carrots to which 

time, tuck crUp salad greeny a bit of chopped onion and 
round edges of salad bowl.'green pepper have been 
lakes fi serving*. !added.

FOOD VOR 
TJiE GODS

ifoodfortogotfctwtimTtt 
jaw bustand's good aaql) (or I too, for you 
ft tas tenmfr awdCstr. ** i» 4w I 
«  tt fe t CM Mt mttlLNr h K apf 
frowi OM88 )riee |MMMd) Jtf i  *

SMOKED 
SALMO

Relishes Are 
Cherished as 
Own Products

Has pulling up plckli>« and 
rellshtttt gon« out with the old. 
wood stove?

Not so according to a na- 
tlunal survey.

One »f the most delicious 
aroma* that can come from 
the kltchvn IK the fragrance 
of Kpici-H. vint-gar and vege 
tablen and fruits simmering 
loKvthvr In kutilfK.
yt'lCK Ht'MMKK KKI.IH1I
I'j r>|w frr*n raw on»

kermrto 
1 r«|i choppMl grrrn

..«liscovrr this new Ustr Irral 
from Lascro

U »«T

1 cup < h»|>|HMi imlim 
1 l»p. null
I tup. mimlurd  rril 

14 l»|>. Ittmri-U- 
»l tup. ifirry need 
I cap while vlarKur 

Combliif luxredifiitx ami 
simmer 20 minute*. Chill ami 
serve. Make* about 1 quart. 

TliU may be kepi In refrlg 
erulor for a leust a week. 

TOMATO HUSKY
• •HITNKV

' i cu|i» < K»|)|»-d lomatar* 
J i up* i lli.|>|M-d, prrltd

J, prrlrd

1 rup fliopprd ni'i-n 

', rup < Imppril onluii 

1 < d|> riiUlnn. flHippril

>, rup vlorftar 
*, < up hiiac)
I'ut all iriKrodiontK ex. 

honey in latge huucvpuii. 
HrniK mixtiut* to full rolling 
hotl. lU'durf hcut uinl fim- 
intT (or 3(1 minutes, htlrriiiK 
oi-rasiunully.

Add 1101 it-y and mix well. 
Continue KlmmerinK :W mill- 
ulcs or until tluckciifd. I'nui 
nun 6l"!ilui-d half - pint j.ir- 
iind seal at onu-. i
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